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10.000 ANGELENOS WELCOME BAPTISTS
President WUUains Is 

Nearly Mobbed By 
Admiring Thongs

LOS ANGELES, Sept.
Pay M. Jackson for ANP)—Ih* 
credible things always happen 
in 'Los Aii[^ele8 and Hbllywood. 
The National Bi^ptist Convention 

.* opening here Tuesday, Septem
ber 7, bringing over 1^,0)00 dele
gates from 4ill parts of the Uni
ted States—all 'Neg^o Baptists, 
was one evidence of the unusual 
happenings taking place this 
summer the West ■Coast,

That approximately . 10,000 co
lored people in this city f ’.lled 
the Southern (Pacific jrailway »t*- 
tion, jammed the sidewalks, stop 
ped traffi(; for< a mile and a half 
.1 the vicinity of the staiton. 
proved an unusual spectacle in 
the city’s history.

Good na tli^d  and orderJy,^ with 
scarcely a voice raised 
normal, conduct of the crowd 
was commended by the local po-

ordore ii.oblhBoiii’ aaeort 
ner-Johnson firm* diracted thu 
weary travelers up tha long lun; 
nel leading to the itation. Ex- 
pressioj^ of amaseinant a t auch 
tremendous crqwd waiting to 
welcome *^srm were clearly viai* 
bie oA the faces of soma of th# 
southerners who obviously show 
ed a (bit of stage fright on emer 
ging from the dark tunnal*inlo 
he light of the g i^at foyer of 

the station with thunderous 
cheers greeting their appearance.

Long past the lunch hour th»i 
m a s a  kept intact fo r th* recept
ion to t*e President's Specia. 

jA t Qu,? o'cloj^ it swept into view. 
I Thfiite
I might well have th o u ^ t th a t t  
K. WiUiama waa something of a 

above god or king to these people aa 
, they swarmed over the train, 
.beating upon the windows, lite-

Attacks Clime 
And Liquor

16— 
ANP) 

of 5000

lice force because it was not j rally mobbed him fo r a touch of 
necessary to increase the unit as- ‘ his clothes, a handshake, a
signed to 
station.

maintain order a t the

For three hours they waited 
people of all classes and denomi
nations assembled to give the 
National Baiptist Convention del
egates a real Western welcome.

Eight local miniters, lead by 
R^v. JonAU..Hr. Cuaton, Revs. W. 
! ‘ .11.‘1 \V, l*r< ra rte f7  w ont' ove.‘ 

Idnh.'r-+]*iify|inia, to act as i.n 
i.ort to that ^ rvsident’s Special 

- ■l.ag back witTi th e ’national of- 
T, rvs into XosT Angeles 

t'irsi, trains {p arrive shortly 
■ I’.nt- ijjon hruught 800 dele

gates from Georgia, Flor.da. 
Tennessee and Alabama.

Special motd^cycle officer The-

friendly greeting when the 
ception committee and 
er folk finall:^ rescued him from 
the crushing throng.

Borah Fails T o 
Record Lynch

LOS ANGELES, Sept 
(®y Fay M. Jaclabn fo r 
—(Before an asaembly 

|N >gro d r f g ^ ^ t o  the ^ t h  an

ti lt  ^nven tion , meetmg ihi? 
y n t i t  tmdUotiuuB
h. K. ijraiam s, president of C 
eago, fw ie d  the spread of ciimc 
amon|^ aia' .^ople, gave pove*. ty 
aa a eoi^tributing cause and de
clared the increase of liquor 
traffic an undermining for(*u in 

newspap life, when 'he delivered
iim roim opening address of the con

clave.
Entering the aUtion, Williams | "America is often styled the 

paused for a second, lifted hSfc’world’s greatest nation. But tl.is 
hand, removed hia hat, and gave  ̂estimate is greatly reversed or 
the official “hello'*. For the first lowered when America's crime 
time a great hush fell over the I «cord is revealed," Dr. Williams 
epowd^ Then it went mad again, afcid.
lines broke loose and pandemoni-) "In the scale of murder and 
um reigned for a  second. crimes, it rises higher than any

"This is the g^reatest welcome other so-called Christian nation. 
^  Tiai^ ever Tiad in the History 
of the convention,” Dr. W ilajns •  minority ^ o u p  has a crime m 
said. “I think i t ,  is going to be tte that is‘ disproportionate and
the greatest National Baptist stagraerinrv. TJhiB thing is sn
Convention.” . “v —hurtful that it requires carSfuJ

Fifteen years ago when the »tady and the employment of the
  ■" fceat efforts of the church to

check i t
I
INIffiJKENfLY CRIMINAL?

Denying tha t the Negro is in
herently criminal, Dr. Wiliams 
cited the ignorance o f a greater 
number of Negro law4)reakevR 

one of the chief contributing 
Icawses, poverty as tiie other.

"Let us think of courts and 
I  the power of money in connect-

ehanea an4, bOndi fat«.
"Wheniver tkara ia vntM t, 

discord, hate agitation and in*. 
JostkM, real or iau^nary , <*om- 
maoism prea«nt4 itsalf aa tb« 
ciMimpion of the wrong«d and th« 
4Boai naady. WhUa it poaaasai 
onty si^e champion of* the per- 
kecnted, the emanc^xftor o f th* 
enalaved, it aeeks also to fwtefc 
ita hands opon and , overthrow 
our social ideala, patfllSttam. !ii- 
stitutiorts t and Christianity and 
tubatitate for th« •  deadly
anti-American, anti-haman, and

brow politicians'dump tha filtih 
corruption and CTime-A>ree<Hng
agencies upon U»e ^diirtrlcts wherj.
N«|roeB reside.

"Ofteni. the Negrq politician 
of a chea^ variety.accept thew
privilcgfes as their > aole rewar3a.
They hetp to fasten upon th« 
unwary youth, a aet of 
dealing factors. Chrisflan men 
and women ouij^t to contend lor 
a houae cleaning here and now."

Race relations are getting  bet-

"The'w hite press iff more that
pronounced in I ts

ion therewith,’ he challenged, ‘for 
even if c  man i<i innocent a n d  so  

ffew  YORK, Sept. 16—A l: Borah sponsored a resolution ur- declared to be by our courts 
though he made enxtensive ra- ging the United States govern- a ftar a  trial he will feel finan- 
m a r k s  in opposition to a  f e d e r a l  ment to go to Mexico and inveiti- cial cost. Now if money is re- 
anti-lyncMilg-bill on the floor of gate the alleged persecution of iquired for the acquittal of the 
the Senate August 11 with a American citizens in tha t eoun- favored innocent ones, what must

ri^eous and 
condemnation of the mistreat
ment of Negroes and minority 
groups, the Negro’s thooghisi and 
desires are- better known to 
white.’* and lynching ia being ra
pidly reduced,” ,\he reported. 
NEGROES AND UNIONS

Dr. Williams advocated istrong 
unionism among our people u  a 
solvent of the race proi>lem in 
America.

“It seems to ■ me that the Ne
gro should join any or all Union* 
that will g ra i^ h im  justice and

first liruggles o} o^fahizatio
aig f'W ft wy' TlBt# f"
stronger am algan^>f all 
ing classes than any race divcrsi* 
ties or race distinctions,” he ex
plained. “It seems to me that in 
this contest the church aitould 
advocate some bask rights, sQch 
as; more liberal comg>ensatipn 
for workers from the dividens 
which their laibors produce, and 
that capital and labor alike 
must recognize and r e j e c t  t><e 
-ights of one another.

Dr. Williams aBhorred tl\e 
s p r e a d  of communism in Amen- 
ca.

"Atheistic Communism reiecta 
and diseouflta God. I t contends 
for the self-exi'ktence of matter

Armstrong Very
I

P e s s i  mi s  t i c  
Over Squad

f a c ia l  to Carolina Timaa |
Fayetteville. N . C .-‘-Skpt. 9— 

Faced with one of the tougheat

ing the aignalt. The fine will find 
"Honey 0oy"  McKoy aa cpnt*;^ 
but just who will flank McKoy ia

ichedulea ever and wWh the loss ' still a queation m ark.

OUR SUPPLY

By^WiHiaai Hcni^ Rnff far
A. N. P.

itringara and reaervea 
A*nnfltrong Hoday set out 
Journey tha t might lead to 
aater. The aquad lost botE taeklM I 
a  guard, one end and two back» | 
from their number laat year and 
when it comea to fillmg the shoos.) 
of men like daptain Jones and 
two tha othera it ia no eaay task. |

State will attemtpt a new >.tyle 
defenaive play thia year and t>iia 
may help theih taJceea* tlfe scores

,  first The schedule follow*.

j. at Home; October 9 th, J . C . Snulh 
I at H om ^ October 16th, S t. Aug:-

While thia Ih t rue, the a eoW, heartless materialism
which leaves man the victim of

As for kick I a#e tto need 
And I'm truly afraid 
God who made oa all can feed 
Every creatore he h is made.
We hava eaten erery day 
Since upon the e»rth we’ve been

j u r f  ho**
”  ■ * - 1  ̂ t e n s iv e  p o ^  , 'it f«

Undoubtedly Graham will be the 
big gun in the ba4kfield with 
Brown and Harria to asat!^ hir.i 
with Tabron o f Nashville barlc-

‘ vVe wfflm w S Irto  nSin an3 cry; 
Let us think how we ar« fad: 
Earth yields .np her ^reat supply 
Vegetables, meat aAd bread 
Waters hold delicious food 
W« have but to catch and, «ftt; 
Air has both old birds and brood 
God has given' man a a^eatl 

, ■ ■ .11 ^
PROTEST "DAIIKY'’ LABEL

FOR JOE LOUIS

NjBW YORK, Sept. 1«—An 
other letter of protest has been 
written by W alter White, N.\ACP 
secretary, to Harry Grayson, 
sports writer fo r the-^NEA syndi
cate on the constant use by Gray
son of the term "darky" in re 
ferring  to Joe Xionis. wacW 
heavyweight champion.

Grayson, a ' nationally .“TEjjown

sports writer, has written col- 
umua of matter on Joe Lcuis 
which have been carried in the 
JNew York Worid Telegram and 
other Scrlups - Howard news
papers. Grayson u  4he only 
sports writer of national reputa
tion who has persisted in using* 
the objectionable Word in r s fe r 
ring to liOUiSL

There; October 24th, TUorria Co*.- 
— Place undecided, October 

29th Livingstone Collejre— Th«re, 
November 5th, Open, November 
l2 th . Min^r Ileachera CoUege 
Homecoming—Ifsm e. Thanksgiv
ing game Elizabeth City Ndrmjfli 
Elizabeth City.j

Kelly M illsf-
X o a i iB u lJ ^ o a  pagv t  —

been lifted by the alow 
lit the ag‘>’% Tlia advai»<’a4i vace^ 
and peoplen mn«t regard then*- 

aa trui«t««a a f  etvRiaatiMi' 
The f ir it principle af trial*
tcMhip ia that h« mnat i» t  fr»- 

! f 'tee r from hifli own tract, hat 
I  muM administer U for tbe wei- 

f u a  of thf»4« interesta he aioat 
a«fegu^rd. l^ aae  w fAd 
dians aerve aa stewards of 1 ^  
ture’a fcounty. and must engage 
to efficienily ^v e lap  he raw 
materiai.* in Nature's atorehooa* 
and distribute them eqosily^** 
mong the children of men, aecor. 
ding to their ne«da dud neceaal- 
tiea. In performing thia humane 
task they are entitled to a fair 
reward IT th w  aomioiasioi^ bitf 
it must be oppr'saive or e*tor- 
tionate. In this high day of tb« 
world'.-i moral progress it ia In- 
cumbent upon theae'truataee ©f 
civilization to affoi^ th« oppor- 
tunitiea of education and culture 
to the least of God’s human cre
atures ter that they may have 
the privilege of developing and 
exercising their powers and fac
ulties, whatever they may be, 
a ^ - ' "  fullest e ^ n t  
capacity contribute Hto tW  irtua 
otal of human .well being.

>

A DA!
QUESTION:

Is it worth while ' 
ifor Camel tospend 
millions more for 
finer Tobaccos?'

MISWai:

:^tatement' tha t an .extensioh of 
his remarks* would appear in the

|i; (MViiix of the Cong^ressional

ry. Senator Botah thus believes the fate of some poor, friend- 
t  is wrong for the federal, gov- less one'. A ^ tn , let u« remember 
rment to go into a  state to atop tha t Negroea are cohetrained to

live in the crime-blighted a r e a &1’ t- natoi- William- E. Bo- the lynching of its o-wn citisora,
rail, lof Idnho, Jailed to put his but it is all right fo r the fedi'rml Often gullible, commercial low- 
> .( ih  tnto the record sO that it  ̂government to go into a foreign 
i iiu! I fit; «:x.imini‘J. .j cjuntry  to try to do elomething

' , . , , J , . j about the treatm ent of Amerl-
lius u-̂ '., di.sclosed 'here this f ... • tt. ^ j_can citizens m th a t country.

Vanwis an- 
largest-selling 
cigarette in 
America!

ing man doe/ta  tobacco caa 
take ^ e  plaM o f wnat Matufe 
does. People prefer Camels 
because Camels are made of 
FINER, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS-Titrkui tm d D - 

• asci/ir—i« o  which Natote ^  
extra goodness. ^

JMiiwinaniiBiHii

.b.v NA.ACT* Secretary Wal
ter Whii-e who wrote Seifttor 
Borah inquiring why he with 
held from the public the impor- | Congress 
tant debate on the SttlfHynchin,? Record was 
bill.

Senator IB'orah has partici$)at> 
el in two filibusters againrt fed
eral anti-lynching bills. He says 
that such a  bill is unconsr.itu- 
tionaJ and evades the rights of 
the states. Yet in 193fi, Senator

The last day fo r including 
speeches of the last sesaion of

in the Congrenional' respect to 
Sej^tember 7, and Rental of

convention met last in Los Ange ■, 
lea. it « tet in a tent. This week, 1 
it meets in the largest auditori
um in the West, Al Malaik'*h 
Temple, Shrine Aiuditorium, gift 
of the city of 'Los Angeles out of 

its colored citizen?.  ̂
the Shrine for one

a c c id e n t

HOSPITAL

INSURANCE

SICKNESS

FIDELITY

BAIL

SURETY

BONDS

senatori aild ^ n g r e t ^ t n  were night is |2,50|0. The \B«ptistj oc- 
given two weeka notice by the 'cupied it fo r their sessions, one 
printer that September 7 w as 'n ight and day for six days. . 
the final day. Despite Chia n o t i c e “ 
Senator iBorah chose not to have
a printed record o f his oiipoii- 
tion to the anti-lynching bill.

SCARBOROUGH & HARGEH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Ambalaae* Sanriea

PHONES DAY J-3T*1 — NIGHT J-ST*a 

•22 EAST PETTlGjREW ST. * DURHAil. K, C.

GOOD FOOD FOR 

EAMILY e r FRIENDS

. . . _____________

So Good Hair Grower
A Qalaln* ronwil* 

Gruws loac Ukr 
kalr. rMommetidcd 
b j r* w  4*Ptar. t«r 
SeaJp OlsniWî  #k>' 
Has Bal*.

SO-CM>OD HAIB 
B'TBAIOHTENEB

' w ltb M t heat a r 
•amtm

Otwwfn (lars* tasM ) ............. «•«
e w l^ tw w  (tars* baxM) . . . . .  B0«
Hhi*« B air etralsktMOT ..........  S0«
imtm WbNMNT ..............
Omomm m  SM* .................
B r O ^ .  tt.MM AseaU Wantad 
Saae MaMW Order. Wr Pay f><Mtas«

SO GOOD CHEMICAL CO.
H  r&m »* .. R K *  AHanta, Ua.

SOUTHERN FIDEyiY MUmL- 
INSURANCE C0MPAK1

THE ONLY CASUALTY COlAPANT CHARTERED 111 
NORm  CAMOUNA

a a d  B eaeC k iary  New 
t  M  A d ^ tie a a i  Coat. 

Mtfa^dy Naw F a a ta ra
fa re d  by a o  O th a r :---- v

C oaspaay 
Durham, N. C.—An accident 

insuranee />oUey insuring three 
people: tbe principal, the bene
ficiary and ene child now offered 
by Southern Fidelity Mutaal 
Is in immediate benefit from dote 
of premium payment Weekly- 
beneflts are from flO.OO to ^25.- 
OO. Peath benefits from 1260.00 
to flSM.OO, and the eoet is dniy 
<Mie cent per day ar  
yoeti

Yon must se« t&is poUcy at our 
expense. Bead it, and understand 
exactly what it eovers, then If you 
ixe aatiafiad, send fS.95 to put 
it in ferce for 1 year. Each, year 
ail benefits, increase 10 per cent 
nnW poUey hiM a -value of 60 
per cent m en  at n« additional 
cost.

WeneB and men are accepted. 
Ne madieal exaalnatien, no red- 
tape. Send B« BMoey irith appli- 
eatlM. Jnafe trrite your name, age 
addrea^ b«B efleiai7 *s n am e  and 
r e U ^ i^ p  and nail to the 
Soadhetn Pfdelltf Mntoal Insar* 
ranee Company, Durham, North 
Carolbia, Cor free policy inspec-
tiOB.

(Adv).

nations effectiveljj protest again
st Japan’s aggre.ssion in China.

The advanced peoples of the 
earth as nations and individaaU 
rifther than as races, -ande**^^ 
spur of enlightened .-telf-interest, 
must strive to bring the belated 
and backward ibrethern, what
ever their race and  ̂ nationa*’*y, 
up to the same plane of disci-' 
pline and efficieificy upon which 
they stand. The whole round 
world must ibe brought under law 
and order, o f lagse back towai<i3 | 
barbarism, fw m  which it has

If the Sino^apaneae war i.a 
calculated to (Contribute to thia 
great connie purpose,' then the. 
newcomer should be welcomed 
and encouraged to help the whits 

_ hian bear the burden of the 
J ;ortd, b u t if it is calculated 
merely to serve national power 
and aggrandizement and the sso- 

, ification of racial arregance 
and hauteur, then the ‘yellow 
man would only be joining tha 
vhite^’man in imiposing a **: ;l 
leavier burden upon the h'j»nan 

. ace,

' KEtXY MIiXER

W* a re  •x c ias lv e  ag aa t*  to r  thm  aatiM MC  ̂ knoani 
TONTINE WASHABLE SHAD CL§IT’̂

For Qaality Window Stiadaa Call J-9931 
Odd Stsa* Oar Spacialis. — LIbeval ADowaa«a F«r C«d Ral!<

D U R H A M  S H A D E  W O R K .S
SHADE SPECIALISTS FOR 21 YEARS

. *
118 EAST CHAPEL HILL ST. .

doTO'SSmble LIKETHIS?P or t h is ?

'NO, I d o n tn e e d  
ANY INSURANCt. 
YOU SCE.iPiOON*r 
HAVE AFIKE (WILL

e v e n

NKXT V/EEK

the jCocetl AaQnt o f
BANKERS* FIRE INSURMCE COMPANY

DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA
CONSERVATi VE -S O U  D -  DE PE N OA B LE 1

Ualon !iu. St Realty Co. Dorhmia 

A c sm  R aally  C«^ It-alvich -J

LOWEST PRICES

Hollywood Inn Cafe ^
MRS. c . C. HAXESWQOP. I

DiqUIAM. N. Ci118 S. MANGUM ST.

S Y M P A tH E T iC  8  S  R V  1 C Bi

i ^ i L i t ^ h x x r i T i

Funeral Home
A

LICENSED BMBAUfEBB,. 4

O ttU i. PAMsei F-0781 ■ - f f l f s i  p h e M  r - 0 r t k

n o t  Fayettavilla Slrael DtwAaae. N. Cw

'waiBKWIIBIMMiliaij

Do You Know...
THAT YOU CAN DEPOSIT A .SMALL AMOUNT WEHKLX. 

MOI^THLY, QUARTERLY OE YEAftLY WITH US, AND EE- 

'OBIVE IN CASH ENOUGH MONEY HO EDUCATE YOUBIN CASH 
«

CHILDREN OR TAKE CAiltE OF YOURSELF IN YOUR OLD

_  ̂ AGE? FORWARD LOOKING PEOPLE ARE BUYING ISiDOW- 

MENT INSURANCE. '

CAi.£<‘.P-0881 FOR A REPRESENTATIVE WHO WILL TELL 

Y^p^JStpw  fH IS  T Y ra  OP f « O f ^ H O N  CAN YOU.

H O I D I  
Y O U II M AN
To Win mJ HoM tin Mm You to n —  USI lARIIUSI

Durham District Office
•Oe FAYETTEVILLE ST. A. L.. G O (»LO E. MaMgar

W ANDA'S sot the Bin ih« wants. Lot* 
of her siri frieodi had to take Mcood 

choice. Not Waoda—she snbb«4 off th«
t l/.|r nf th« crowd—and ih« Icnewi law  «n 

^  hii^io tM a m io i aw awSriiili 
knpwf ĥe' biodios cham of‘toft, ndiaot, 
rittlly colsted hair. She reU** oo Imcum to 
h«ephefha»riiaTrir.«mtfc»>plarMWtfe^a.

Dull, (tteaked or srer half tijiM oa gtow-

G O D f m O I T B

lo t baaotr «ith oa« amUcKioo of I.ariMM, 
Color cam*! CTMln ItTbUclu black, dark, 
madiiim or licht browa or bload*, as roa 
datir* it. Yon caa » 9 f^  tariwM ymurtdf, 

!s * ftir yH |.M inali aC ,
or w w  o< sod will Imi aad late Yea, 
Lariaaa* if gaaraiNMd to »»d»tr or romt 
daUar wfll rafiud roar mootf. G itt bottle 
from roar daaUf TODAY.

North Carolina Mutual 
“" Life Insurance Co

If your daalar
doai nof hava
It, tend $t;35

diracl to HAIR COLORING 
aoointoY MANUiAcnNMM eeMMNY • w io  o u v i tr . • tr . w o n , uto.

DURHAM, NORTH CAROI^NA 

“NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITfiOUT NORTH CAROLINA llUTUAL POUCBCS'


